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Twelve Pound Look’
To Be Presented
fiy San Jose Players
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’KIND LADY’ GIVEN TONIGHT
Symphony Orchestra Plays Tuesday Night
#oodwinds,
rass Parts
ugmented
TERSTEIN DIRECTS:
IRS. JACKA FEATURED
N PIANO CONCERTO
Following the lead of Leoo Srokowski and the famous
kladelphia Symphony orchestra,
State college’s 124Ar Jose
e symphony will appear in
..eY quarterly formal concert
’ashy night with double the
oul number of woodwinds and
rasa.
-ne concert. which starts at s
in the Morris Dailey audinum, with

Adolph

W.

Otter -

conducting, will introduce the
oration of enlarged woodwind
d brass sections to San Isis, lovers. Many larger retie have doubled and tripled the
net of the string sections.
She college symphony is one
the pioneers in the movement
nlyirging the other sections of
qrhestra.
a the 10 years that Conductor
‘testein has headed the Music
eartment the symphony has preMed a total of 29 formal quart concerts of which Tuesday
will be the thirtieth. The
moray will be a va rled one.
nciod from Handel’s "Overture
’D’ to Hart McDonald’s "Rhumba
m the Second Symphony".
The
Stir number is a repeat
by relit from the fall concert.

Nu Iota Chi Frat
Gives Banquet
SP0SSOred by N,, lilt, (’hi.
’"’,"ar1 Journalism fraternity. it
’lib:SUOMI banquet
will he held
torrow night at
6:30 in the
,rian lintel, 175
San Augustin,
rant
Al yet no speaker has
been obined for the
dinner, but it was
’’..4ed Yesterday by Spartan
Daily
’1101 Bart Maynard
that an at Was being made
to have
Cotiehman, publisher of the
hrlan Hill Times,
address the
’lip,

Jekyl -- Hyde!
POLICE STUDENT IN
PLAY; CAST AS
MURDERER
fir Jekyl and Mr. Hyde
Well
not exactly. but Voris Newstetter
has a pretty tough time of it, living up to his role in tonight’s
presentation of "Kind Lady" HMI
keeping his major straight at the
same time . . .

ELENA LINDEMAN,
CASSELL LEAD CAST;
MISS DOUGLAS DIRECTS
"For

play can’t be beat,"

A silk sireen process demonstration will be given by H.
Ruffner of Ilattrick Bros., San
Art
FI’llI11.1,11.0. in Room I of the
wing this afternoon at 3 o’clock.
according to Miss Pearl Pittard,
\I t departmint

secretary.

Third One -Act Play Chosen
!. TV4tIVe

Pound Look" will be the third in a serie, of one.act
1, Presented
by the San Jose Players during the noon hour for
benefit of interested
students and faculty, announces Mr. Hugh
^0111 Gillis,
Speech department head.
:he comedy,
written by Barrie, is the best known of the world’s
Mt act plays.
It will be given early next quarter and is under the
l’rtction of
Ely Dragoiii. senior actor and member of the direction
dais.
rrank Wilson
is cast as Lord Sims, and Audrey Tracey plays his
former wife is being done by Barbara Bellah. and tentative
the production
is April 4.

said Hugh

Gillis yesterday in commenting on
"Kind Lady", San Jose Player production appearing In the Little
Theater tonight at 8:30.
The play, Chodorov’s adaptation
of the Hugh Walpole novel, "The
Silver Mask", has a psychological
theme of a woman held prisoner
in her own home under the sinister
influence of Henry Abbott, unscrupulous opportunist.
Elena Lindeman and Clarence
Cassell have the leads, heading a
cast of thespians well-known to
San Jose playgoers. These include
Dorothy Leverenz, Blend Dorer,
Audrey Tracey, Howard Chamberlin, Dorothy Rankin, and Betty
Stuhlman.

All San Jose State’s ’Daisy
Macs’ will have their chance t,.
invite the apple of their eye to
the Sadie Hawkins Shag in Dor
Patch County (Spartan pavilion I
Friday night.

Silk Screen Process
Demonstration Today

hair-raising

igence of a college audience, this

LEAP YEAR
DOG PATCH
SHAG FRIDAY

dudes at thls dance."

downright

melodrama, gauged to the intell-

Cast in the role of a murderous
doctor, without scruples or a regard for the law, Newstetter, offstage. is a police student and a
crack pistol shot.
It makes things kind of complicated . . .

Lowell Jones, who plays for a
local hotel Saturday nights, will
provide the music for the Sadie
Hawkins affair, and Social Affairs
anAtkinson
Dave
Chairman
nounces that programs will be
filled out, so that the women can
have their say as to their partners.
This will he the final student
hody dance of the quarter, Atkinson said yesterday, and the regWar admission eh a rge will be
made. Students with student body
cards will he admitted free while
others will pay 25 cents. Corsages
will be given to all fellows attending.
"Let all students attending the
hop remember that they should
COIIIC in clothing appropriate to the
daily comic strip of Lir Abner,"
Atkinson said. "We don’t want any

Little Theater
Scene Of
Chodorov’s
Melodrama

Chodorov’s "Kind Lady" makes its initial opening tonight on
the stage of the Little Theater. Included in the play are, reading
from left to right: Howard Chamberlin as the Cockney, Edwards;
Betty Sfuhlman as his Cockney wife; Clarence Cassell as Henry
Abbott, the suave villain; and (sitting) Elena Lindeman as Mary
Herries, the elderly victim.Spartan

Daily Photo by Ken Roberts.

PAYNE APPOINTS SURBER
SPARDI GRAS ASSISTANT
Surber was named assistant chairman of Spardi Gras, annual
Reed
all -college spring quarter celebration, according to the list of committee
appointments released this week by Chairman Bob Payne.
In charge of prizes will be Dave
Atkinson. Don Anderson will head
the committee for the dance which
follows the Revelries performance.
and Dick 0 f at ail and Charlene
Winn were apiiiiinteil tii take care
of the individual contests. Bill Rod rick will direct the publicity.
Assisted by the Spartan Knights.
honorary service organization, Bill
special meeting of all junior
A
Raggio and Chauncey Benevento
college special students will he held
will be in charge of construction.
in the Little Theater at II o’clock
Art work will be done by Seymour
t od a y, announces the Personnel
Locks with the assistance of Arofliee.
tizans.
Held for the purpose of arrangnappy LaBee, former rally cunting programs for the coming quarmittee chairman, was appointed to
ter, the meeting is compulsory to
head arrangements for the opening
all special students. They will be
cerenumies, and Grace Marie Me credited for attendance to their
will arrange for the free
regular classes.
dinner following the afternoon fes-

Jaysee Special
Students Hold
Meeting Today

tivities.
Concession sign-ups and a meeting of all Spardi Gras committee,
men of individual organizations
vvill be held in the early part of
April,

Payne

said.

Present plans indivati. that two
performances of the Spartan Revelries will he given this year. one
on

Spardi

fleas

Day

of her the following

and

evening.

the

Be! Canto Presents
Annual Program
annual program of
I C.into, women’s glee club, will
lie presented Sunday at 4 o’clock
in the Little Theater.
The concert consists entirely of
music by American composers,
sung by fifty voices. There will
also he a number by a string
quartet.

That the surrounding community
is taking an interest in college
productions is evidenced by the
fact that both Los Gatos and
Mountain View high schools have
taken blocks of seats for both
performances, according to Mr.
Gillis.
There are still a few seats available, and tickets may be purchased in the Speech office for 25
cents to students and 50 cents
general admiuion.

Rabbi Addresses
Open Forum At 11
Rabbi Iser Freund of the Han
Jose Jewish Synagogue will speak
at the Open Forum meeting this
morning at 11 o’clock in Room 1
of the Art building. "Jews in
Troubled Times" will be the topic
on which he will speak.
Group discussion will follow the
talk by Rabbi Freund and everyone is urged to attend this meeting
and Join in the discussion, according to Marie Tinkler, Open Forum
chairman.

Iota Delta Phi Elects
Wallace President
Barbara Jean Wallace was elected president for the spring
quarter of Iota Delta Phi, French
honor society, at a meeting held
recently.
Miss Wallace replaces the retiring president,
Hefty
Ritsch.
Other officers elected are
vicepresident, Mmily Bohnett; secretary. Peggy MeDaniel; treasurer,
Paul Roberts: II ISI Winn 511.1 reporter, Barbara Fulton.
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Too Much Red Tape . . .
Recently a complaint was raised as to the trouble one
goes through to borrow or rent certain college property for
student functions off the campus.
We refer to the trouble that was had in obtaining lights
for the Junior Prom several weeks ago. The person responsible for securing these lights had to plow through a lot of
"red tape", past refusals of departmental heads, and finally
ended up in the president’s office before permission was
granted.
To us this is rather silly. We realize that there are those
who are responsible for certain property on the campus, and
if it is damaged they might be held for it. But at the same
time, if a reasonable deposit was made by the borrowers,
plus a fee for the use and installation of the equipment,
better care would be taken.
It is also bad judgment for some to refuse such loans
on the assumption that there is a rule or college law that
prevents such borrowing. This "unwritten law" has yet to
be found, because it has never been made.
If a request for the loan of college property is reasonable and if it is for a college function, then hesitation should
not enter into the matter.

NOTICES
interest

Of

to

Commerce

and

Economics majors is the course in
mathematics of investment (Math.
60)

to be offered

matics
This

department

course

has

in the Mathenext
for

quarter.

years

Will all those students who plan
to do student teaching during the
spring quarter, 1940, please make
application with Mary -E t h e I I e
Schweizer in the Education office,
Room 161

had

Trigonometry as a prerequisite in
conformity with practices at U.C.,
and the result has been that many
of our Commerce majors were excluded from the course. The prerequisite has been changed here as
well as at U.C., and is two years
of high school algebra or college
intermediate algebra. Mr. Heath’s
course in Statistical Methods (the
first quarter) will be accepted also
as a prerequisite. The course will
be taught by Mr. Heath and will
meet at 12:00 daily.

Will the following members of
the Decoration committee:
Don
Taylor, Lorraine Johnston, and
Art Chomor, please meet at the
entrance to the Women’s gym today at 3:00
-Edith Daily.

Dear Thrust and Parry:
I find it hard to understand Mr.
Carter’s views in regard to the
torturous methods used in fraternity initiations as stated in his
article which appeared in Tuesday’s paper. I am sure that the
real men in the fraternities as
well as any human person will
agree that initiations of this kind
are entirely inhuman and unnecessary. Why any h urn an being
should desire to torture another
is beyond understanding.
The human body is a wonderful
organism. Why should it be tortured just to satisfy the lust of
some individuals who delight in
seeing other individuals suffer?
It seems to me the fraternities
could find an endless number 01
better tests of the qualities that
make a man than torture and injury. In fact, one of the most
outstanding qualities of a real man
is the human and friendly way he
treats those with whom he comes
into contact.
To raise his social intelligence
or improve his ability to get along
with his fellowmen, the human
American citizen, or to make it
Inure specific, college student, puts
into practice the Golden Rule,
which could be defined in this
case ’Treat your brothers as you
would have your brothers treat
you". I am inclined to wonder how
:ouch it would improve Mr. Carter’s social intelligence to have
someone cook the tips of his fingers
to make a man out of him.
VIRGINIA
DAVIS.
NOTICE
One or two passengers to share
expenses to Sacramento, Friday,
March 15, around noon. Leave note
in co-op box ’J’.
Bob Johnson.

EXCLUSIVELY at PRUSSIA’S

foreign trade to pay
for her pt_.
chases. The China war
has made
It necessary to divert
her exchange
balances into paying
for arms.
ments.

Weakness of the Japanese economy and the internal struggle between party factions were empho
sized by Dr. Victor M. Hunt,
assistant professor of history at
the Behind the News class Tues-

This lack of foreign
exchange
has resulted in a cut
in imports
of raw cotton and
other raw
materials, which, when
manilla.
tured, constitute some of
the major
exports. The cut in exports
fur.
ther reduces Japan’s
foreign hoi
ancecreating a vicious
circle.
Inflation in the country has
ready gone quite a ways."
accord.
ing to Dr. Hunt. Prices
have men
and the inflation controls
are not
working. The odds are
that the
national debt will be 25
or g
billion yen at the end of the
pres
cot fiscal year, 7 or a billion
yen
above the annual national
income
At the end of another year,
one.
third of the budget will be
going
to service the national debt,
eau
Dr. Hunt.
Japanese business groups
ate
becoming increasingly alarmed
at
the loss of foreign trade and
the
enormous debt. Whether or not
they are strong enough to
anything about it remains to be
seen, he said.

day.
’The China campaign has been
it long drain on Japanese resources
with little of the expected return, according to Dr. Hunt; the
moderate industrialists are trying
to curb the imperialistic mania of
the militarists and bring about a
return to the prosperity enjoyed
before the campaign began hi
1937.
’’The Japanese army is just
about where it was when it started
the war, as far as its objective of
smashing the Chinese army goes,"
said the history instructor, whose
pet study is the Orient.
"The Russo -German pact blew
the bottom out of the whole Japanese foreign policy," he said. The
cabinet resigned and a moderate
prime minister came into power.
The activity against the Russians
in Manchuria and the British in
Tientsin has been stopped.
The struggle between the industrialists and the militarists has
been heightened by the conflict in
Europe, Dr. Hunt maintained. Japan is in a position to reap profits
from the war commerce, but she
can’t do it because her merchant
marine is tied up with transportation of troops and supplies to
China.
One of the most serious problems which faces Japan is her
shortage of gold and foreign exchange. She must be able to buy
abroad and she largely depends on

Formerly 42 E. San Antonio St

ANNOUNCES A
NEW LOCATION
OF BENEFIT
TO THE STUDENTS
’’Come down and visit us"
123 SOUTH THIRD ST.
COL. 6131

ip 4

6e41

Smock
and
Tam:
Important
meeting tonight, 7:30, at Mrs.
Turner’s. 493 So, 7th. Election of
officers.

AFTER AN EVENING
OF DANCING
DROP IN TO THE

RAINBOW
"Where all good fellows inept"
for it DWI of

Lemon Cherry Custard
Ice Cream

An ingenious idea that will prove a boon
to your wardrobe. White, sky blue
jonquil yellow, dusty pink. ’

and some New

Cake Donuts

RAINBOW
DONUT SHOP
125 South

Fourth St

(0}

"DICKEY"

Wear it under your sweaters...
Wear it as a blousette under a jacket...
Wear it in the neckline of your dress.

Taste is the charm of
Coca-Cola. It never loses
that
the delightful appeal ic
And
you.
first attracted
a
never fails to give you
-sense
happy after
piece refreshment. So, join
the millions who enicl
of
the delicious tastefeel
Coca-Cola and get the
of refreshment.

$1

a co.

PlettOgiiiifo
127 11i

South

First

THAT

Street

SEE

OUR

WINDOWS

REFRESHES

of !het tn... ula Ou. br
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, BAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
11111111.11111qice

not

la,
ft

iii

WALL’S
HOBBY SHOP

WANTED: Two boys to share
spacious apartment for four. Very
reasonable rates. No smokers desired; please apply before March
13. Phone Bal. 3053. 1357 E. Santa
Clara.

Florence Walsh

el

it

3r1ese
for her pts.
.ar has
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Varsity Matmen Defeat California Bears
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lwenty-Eight Spartan
kthletes Leave For
winter Sports Carnival
BULLETIN!

’wary has a
vays, tempi,
ten have risen venty-eight Spartan athletes
ntrols are not peenting five teams, left this
are that the rig for San Diego to con, be 25 or X .1 the second annual CaliforAl of the Res- ,Mkgiate athletic association
’ 8 billion yen rff Sports Carnival Friday and
.tional income Iday.
her year, one.
COMPETITION GOOD
will be going
wax will have teams entered
,nal debt sapi wing, gymnastics, badminton,
smg, and boxing against stiff
S groups are mention from San Diego, Fresiiy alarmed at
i Santa Barbara State col trade and the
iether or not
o making the trip are: 1"eneI ough to do
7.,:l,usky and Dundas; bad remains to be
Fairly, Nickels. Kendall

’S
SHOP
Antonio St.
ES A

ATION
:FIT
JOENTS
visit us."

YEARLINGS DROP MATCH
TO SAN JOSE HIGH SCHOOL
WRESTLING TEAM, 12-10

tlthammer. Grattan’s wrest quad will be composed id
:reahman team, with the ex non Of Bob Norona in the 135 el class. Yoshisato, Duty, Bet-do, Hines, Holtorf, anti Jones
Si and Osmond and Kuhl as
ovights will make the trip.
taetic team:
Jim and Ray
t and Collins.
’Slanting team will remain a
try due to the injury Jima
this hit the Spartans.

19-11 Win

Pole Vault Ace
Ties For Third
In Meet

San Jose State college made it
one up on the University of California in their wrestling rivalry

Tony Sunzeri. Spartan track at
tist, tied for third place in the
pole vault in the Finnish Relief
track carnival held in San Francisco Tuesday night.

last night in Spartan pavilion in
their only home meet of the season, winning by a score of 19 to
11. San Jose won five out of the

San Jose State’s freshman baseball team gathered 22 hits in
seven innings yesterday to dump
the Roosevelt high school of Oakland, 18 to 7.
Abbe and Filice divided honors
on the mound for San Jose, allowing only 10 hits. Bennett, Sunzeri, Nell. and Abbe led the local
hitters.
NOTICES
The Freshman Women’s club
meets today at 4 o’clock in Room
14. Youth Hostel plans will be
discussed. Mary Sanchez, pres.
There will be a meeting of the
college YWCA Social Service committee today at 5:00 in the ’Y’
room. Please attend. Important.
Knapp.
Stella
The constitution committee of
the Radio Speaking society will
have its second meeting today In
F. Booth.
Room 49 at 2:10.

eight matches.
San Jose’s two Far Weatern
champions, Captain Fortune Meade and
Mel Bruno, won falls
from their Bear opponents in the
145 and 155 classes. Dewey Raski,
California Far Western champion,
won a close decision over Vic
Christensen in the 121 -pound class.
Individual results follow:
121Dewey
Raski, Cal, dec.
Vic Christensen; 128Bob Norona, S.J., dec. Takashi Sugino;
135Tom Londreth, Cal, won fall
over Gail Stewart; 145Fortune
Masdeo, S.J., won fall over Mori
Tashima; 155Mel Brun o, S.J.,
won fall over Will Sale; 165Vic
Gorin, S.J., dec. Ed White; 175
Mel Thompson, Cal, dec. Bob Riddle; Hvywt.Della Maggiore, S.J.,
dec. Phil Merritt.
IN
[ EXPERT REPAIR WORK
off to students only upon

25,;

presenting student body cards.
S. J. Watch Repair Shop
210 S. 1st, 4th fl., Twohy Bldg.

The meet, which featured the
running of Taisto Maki, Paavo
Nurmi’s protege from Finland, was
the first appearance of the San
Jose vaulter. The pole vault was
won by Kenneth Dills, USC star,
with a leap of 13 feet six inches.
Sunzeri tied with Ed Tomasso of
Stanford and Gen Groswird of San
Francisco J.C. at 12 feet six inches.

Golfers Play
San Jose State’s varsity golf
team will open the season against
the Menlo junior college team this
afternoon at Hillview, announces
Coach Walter McPherson.
Led by Intramural Champion
Warner Keeley and Veterans Ken
Hornlein and Bill Hem, the Spartan club swingers are ready to go
after the University of California
match which was rained out last
week.
NOTICE
Important
meeting
today at
12:30 in Room 24. Everyone please
Rocchi.
be there.

Frosh Lose
In a match decided by the final
bout,

San

Jose

trash

Coach Sam Della Maggiore’s San
Jose high school squad in Spartan
pavilion last night.
NEW RULING
Fighting under high school rules
which prohibit competitors weighing over 185 pounds from competing, the local yearlings were minus
their star heavyweight, Carl Kuhl.
In the outstanding bout of the
evening Freshman Mike Bertaglia,
145-pound performer, threw Sam
Sorel in six minutes fifty seconds.
Captain Dave Hines threw his opponent Don Rine in the same time.
FINAL RESULTS
Other results were George Vealsoto (SJSF) lost to Harold Janie,
125; Sam Zones (SJSF) lost to
Captain Al Ferg, 165; E. Holtorf
(SJSF) lost to Glen Hart, 175;
Newt Peterson (SJSF) lost to
Mel Da Lucca, 185.
NOTICE
Boy Scout Leadership group:
The following members must pay
their quarter to Chuck Johnson today between 12:45 and 1:00 In
Room 24: John Allen, Wayne Bonham, Robert Bryson, Ken Hogan,
Donald Macrae, Aubrey Minter,
Earl Paullua.

-MID ST.
31

CASH
FOR

USED BOOKS
-- -Also

Remember--

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Students’ Supplies

Remember--

TINUED BOOKS FOR

BRING US YOUR

Books are revised and

OUR WHOLESALE

BOOKS

WE WANT DISCON-

changed rapidly. If you
intend to sell them, they

MARKET.

should be disposed of at
charm of
vcr lows
that
Ptal
it
And
I.
%T. ynti 3
of co, So. l!)1

EVERY

DEAL

A
SQUARE DEAL.

California

the end of each quarter.

Book Co.
134

East

San

Fernando

Street

io en1Y
,
taste ,’
t the fee’

E S
.1FotttnA

wrestling

team was nosed out 12 to 10 by

We Are National Textbook Jobbers
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Near-Capacity Crowd
Attends Ninth Annual
A Cappella Concert
A near -capacity audience crowded Morris Dailey auditorium Tuesday night to hear the ninth annual
concert of the A Cappella choir.
A surprise number which gave
its soloist five curtain calls, was
the first encore, "Beautiful Savbrought

out

to

The solo
perfection the rich quality of Barbara Hill’s contralto voice.
iour".

Also particularly well -received
was the choir’s brilliant handling
of the difficult and elaborate Bach
motet, "The Spirit Also Helpeth
Us".
Helen Smith was given an opportunity to display to best possible advantage the exquisite, delicate quality of her voice in hei
soprano solo, "Trois Beaux Oiscaux
du Paradis". This solo was accompanied by a weird, intricate choral
background.

NOTICES

I

Will all those students who plan
to take Observation and

Partici-

pation during the spring quarter,
1940, please sign

up today with

Mary-Ethelle Schweizer in the Ed-

DEMOCRAT CLUB
HOST TO DEBATE
SPEAKERS FRIDAY
The Young Democrats will be
hosts to two speakers from the
Debate club Friday, March 8, according to Doan Carmody, president of the Young Democrats.
The meeting will be held in Room
27 at 12 o’clock, according to
Carmody.
NOTICE
All art majors who are contemplating changes in their program or who wish to help in making out their program should make
appointments to see Mr. Reitzel
this week or next.

I HCRSDAY, MARCH 7, 1940

Chapel services will be led by
Dr. LI/ Emily Pearson of the
department, when the
English
group meets this afternoon at
12:30 in Room 53 for its weekly
gathering. Dr. Pearson will read
selections from "The Nazarene".
by Scholem Asch.
Musical selections will be rendered by Edith Hughes, piano major, during the quarter hour of
devotions.
NOTICE
I wish to thank the following
who
organizations
people
and
helped with arrangements for the
AWS Fashion Show last night:
Spartan Daily, Spartan Knights,
Hawaiian orchestra, Helen Smith,
Harry Graham, the "Musketeers",
Arch -Cliff Florists, Black Masque,
Mr. Hugh Gillis, Mr. Wendell Johnson, and all the students who acted
as models. Jean Ellsworth, chm.

If you are a member of one of
the following organizations or have
any information regarding anyone
of them, please report to the Personnel office sometime today or
tomorrow. Alpha Pi Omega, Alpha
Epsilon,
Delta
Sigma
Gamma,
Presbyterian club, Phi Tau Theta,
Globe Trotters, Trinity Episcopal
club, Lambda Gamma Alpha, Phi
Epsilon Kappa, Eta Gamma, Flying club.

where on the campus Wednesday
morning. Will the finder please call
Ballard

6284W or return to the

Lost and Found.

NOTICE

-4
LOST: On the campus or at the
boxing matches last Thursday evening, a fraternity keyAlpha Eta
Sigma. Please return to the Lost
and Found department or call Bal.
2461-W. Duke Morelli.

NOTICE
Any organization
that halo.,
turned their
questionnaire
on.coo
pus Organizations’
please
immediately. If, for
any reason yp.
haven t received
a copy, you
ue
be able to get one
at the Penp
nel office. It is
Important thr
these reports be returned
thieves

SPECIAL 3 DAY EVENT
MARCH 7, 8, 9, - THURS., FRI., SAT

3 BIG PRICE GROUPS

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00
SWEATERS, SKIRTS JACKETS

Regular $1.98 - $5.50 values.

GARDEN CITY KNITTERY

BEST’S
52 SOUTH FIRST STREET

WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR NEW APPAREL SHOP
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF GIRL’S
COLLEGIATE SPORTS WEAR

ucation office.
Lost: A pearl sorority pin some-

*-

DR. PEARSON
LEADS CHAPEL

- Popular Swing Records 10c Ten cents each 10C
CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP

Al I EvIODP-,1-1 Y PRICE-D.

BEST’S

New and Used Radios
Open wild 9 P.M.
588 West San Carlos
Col. 3036

52 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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WANTED --USED BOOKS
Convert Your Used Books Into Cash

TOP PRICES PAID
WE BUY THEM ALL

CO-OP STORE
STUDENT

UNION

BUILDING
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